
Two Courses  £19.95   

Soup and fresh focaccia (vg)(v)

Crispy ham hock terrine, wholegrain mustard cream

Calamari fritti, sweet chilli dip

Roasted sweet pepper and tomato bruschetta (vg)(v)

Smoked mackerel �shcake, dill tartar

~

6oz minute steak (pink) dressed rocket, chips, chipotle sauce

Pork belly, savoy cabbage, creamed potato, sage jus

Chargrilled chicken nicoise salad

Butternut squash and sage risotto (vg)(v)

Our own 8oz burger, thick cut chips

~

Assorted gelato

Salted caramel Belgian style wa�e

P R I X  F I X E  M E N U
 Wednesday to Saturday 12:00pm-3:00pm  

IMPORTANT - Food Allergies and Intolerances: Allergen info is obtained by asking member of sta�. Our menu descriptions do not list all of the 
ingredients included in the dish. Due to how ingredients travel and are stored we cannot guarantee allergen free food and we cannot be held 
responsible for any cross contamination that might occur. Due to market conditions beyond our control, dishes and prices may need to change from 
time to time. All dishes are subject to availability and we reserve the right to remove or amend any dishes or prices without prior notice. All cash tips 
go straight to your waiter. Some of our cooking oils contain GM. Please note: Your booking ensures that a table will be available to you for a 
maximum of 2 hours. Any amendments will incur extra charges and are subject to managements discretion.
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